RESOLUTION

NAMING THE LOWER FIELD AT KIRKPATRICK PARK
"DAVID DRESCHER FIELD"

CITY OF NASHUA

In the Year Two Thousand and Nine

RESOLVED by the Board of Aldermen of the City of Nashua that the lower field at Kirkpatrick Park shall be named “David Drescher Field”. This is to honor David Drescher who has been an integral part of Nashua South Cal Ripken Baseball.

From 1975 to the present, David Drescher has coached in the South baseball league now known as Cal Ripken. Mr. Drescher was the manager of a Nashua All Star team which won State titles in 1976 and 1977. In 1996 he was the manager of the Nashua South Cal Ripken All Star team that won the State title and was New England runner up. He was assistant coach on a team that went to the 2000 Cal Ripken World Series. Through the years Mr. Drescher coached numerous All Star teams and represented the South league in city tournaments. He has also served in various capacities over the years within the league, including vice president, supervisor of umpires, and major league coordinator.

David Drescher has been an institution in Nashua South and Nashua baseball in general. Without the efforts of Mr. Drescher and his dedication to Nashua youth baseball, the city program would not be where it is today. Your accomplishments and dedication bring pride to the City of Nashua.
LEGISLATIVE YEAR 2009

RESOLUTION: R-09-216

PURPOSE: Naming the lower field at Kirkpatrick Park "David Drescher Field"

SPONSOR(S): Alderman Jeffrey T. Cox
Alderman-at-Large David W. Deane

COMMITTEE ASSIGNMENT:

FISCAL NOTE: Signage - $300.00.

ANALYSIS
This resolution names the lower field at Kirkpatrick Park "David Drescher Field".

Approved as to form: Office of Corporation Counsel

By: ____________________________

Date: August 3, 2009
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